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Congratulations to our Second-Career Scholarship Recipients!

The Board of Trustees of the Selected Educational Trust is proud to announce the 
recipients of the 2023 Fall Cycle Second-Career Scholarship Program. The 
winners are Emily Murman and Cassandra Koukios. This cycle of the Trust’s 
signature scholarship program is sponsored by C&J Financial and was created to 
meet the educational needs of the increasing number of second-career 
professionals entering independent funeral service seeking positions as funeral 
directors, embalmers and future leaders.

Emily Murman, a third-quarter student at Worsham College of Mortuary Science, 
Wheeling, IL, will graduate in March 2024. Murman comes to the funeral service 
profession after working as a teacher for almost four years.

"I am thrilled to be pursuing a career in funeral service, something I have been 
interested in since my late teens, and after I graduate in March 2024, I strive to 
pass my national board exams, complete an apprenticeship, obtain my license, 
and practice as a funeral director and embalmer for an independently owned
funeral home, continuing to expand my knowledge and pick up new skills 
throughout my career." Watch her video.

https://bbox.blackbaudhosting.com/webforms/linkredirect?srcid=51460300&srctid=1&erid=-1390996442&trid=8406a576-ce0f-4ca3-a1ef-53ede61913a0&linkid=275470749&isbbox=1&pid=0
https://bbox.blackbaudhosting.com/webforms/linkredirect?srcid=51460300&srctid=1&erid=-1390996442&trid=8406a576-ce0f-4ca3-a1ef-53ede61913a0&linkid=275470755&isbbox=1&pid=0


Cassandra Koukios is set to graduate from Worsham College of Mortuary 
Science in September 2024. "There is no doubt in my mind that funeral service is 
the profession I should be in, and I am so blessed to have finally made it to my 
dream career."

Second-Career Scholarships are awarded by the Selected Educational Trust to 
individuals who have chosen funeral service later in their career journey and 
currently are attending mortuary school. Applications open soon for the Spring 
2024 Scholarship Cycle and will be due by May 31. Visit
selectedtrust.org/second-career-scholarship for more information, or contact

Stefanie Favia.

https://bbox.blackbaudhosting.com/webforms/service/page.redir?target=https%3a%2f%2fwww.selectedtrust.org%2fsecond-career-scholarship%2f%3fbblinkid%3d266133135%26bbemailid%3d45311824%26bbejrid%3d-1705093782&srcid=51460300&srctid=1&erid=-1390996442&trid=8406a576-ce0f-4ca3-a1ef-53ede61913a0
mailto:stefanie@selectedtrust.org
https://bbox.blackbaudhosting.com/webforms/linkredirect?srcid=51460300&srctid=1&erid=-1390996442&trid=8406a576-ce0f-4ca3-a1ef-53ede61913a0&linkid=275470746&isbbox=1&pid=0


Realize Your Leadership Future with a Full-Tuition Scholarship to
the Selected Leadership Academy

The Selected Leadership Academy offers a focused two-year curriculum
designed to engage and energize any Selected member wanting to build their
leadership skills.

The Selected Educational Trust is excited to offer two full-tuition scholarships to
help Selected members build their leadership skills through the Selected
Leadership Academy: the Chester T. French Memorial Scholarship and a
scholarship made possible thanks to a generous grant from Homesteaders Life
Company.
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"The Selected Leadership Academy was one of the best programs for me in my 
career. I was transitioning from a funeral director to a general manager when I 
applied for a scholarship to the Academy. I learned how to identify my strengths 
and weaknesses as a leader and how to work with and treat others in our 
organization. The connection with my class was phenomenal and through it I built 
lifelong relationships."

All applications must be received by January 31, 2024.

Apply today!



Do You Know the Next Ambassador of the Year?

Established in 2021, the Ambassador of the Year Awards Program honors
individuals for their outstanding contributions to the mission and vision of the
Selected Educational Trust, their personal and significant contributions to the
independent funeral service profession, and their commitment to provide lifelong
learning opportunities for all who work within and for this time-honored profession.

Each year, two individuals, a Funeral Service Professional and an Industry
Partner Leader, are selected by the Board of Trustees to receive this
distinguished award. The recipients are honored during a ceremony held at
Selected’s Annual Meeting.

Nominate yourself or a colleague for this prestigious honor by May 31, 2024.

The Trust thanks Physcians Mutual, sponsor of the Ambassador of the Year
Awards Program since its inception in 2021.

https://bbox.blackbaudhosting.com/webforms/linkredirect?srcid=51460300&srctid=1&erid=-1390996442&trid=8406a576-ce0f-4ca3-a1ef-53ede61913a0&linkid=275470751&isbbox=1&pid=0
https://bbox.blackbaudhosting.com/webforms/linkredirect?srcid=51460300&srctid=1&erid=-1390996442&trid=8406a576-ce0f-4ca3-a1ef-53ede61913a0&linkid=275470744&isbbox=1&pid=0
https://bbox.blackbaudhosting.com/webforms/linkredirect?srcid=51460300&srctid=1&erid=-1390996442&trid=8406a576-ce0f-4ca3-a1ef-53ede61913a0&linkid=275470747&isbbox=1&pid=0


Fresh Job Listings in the Employment Center

Looking for a job? New funeral director and apprentice job listings are live in the
Employment Center. Selected members are the best in the profession--
independently owned funeral homes with a common interest in continuous growth
and serving families with compassionate care and professional integrity.

Another great way to get noticed by Selected member firms actively hiring is to
create a candidate profile in the Career Center. It's anonymous and visible
exclusively to Selected members.

View Employment Center Job Listings

https://bbox.blackbaudhosting.com/webforms/linkredirect?srcid=51460300&srctid=1&erid=-1390996442&trid=8406a576-ce0f-4ca3-a1ef-53ede61913a0&linkid=275470748&isbbox=1&pid=0
https://bbox.blackbaudhosting.com/webforms/linkredirect?srcid=51460300&srctid=1&erid=-1390996442&trid=8406a576-ce0f-4ca3-a1ef-53ede61913a0&linkid=275470752&isbbox=1&pid=0
https://bbox.blackbaudhosting.com/webforms/linkredirect?srcid=51460300&srctid=1&erid=-1390996442&trid=8406a576-ce0f-4ca3-a1ef-53ede61913a0&linkid=275470754&isbbox=1&pid=0


John and Claudia Kepner, Raymer-Kepner Funeral Home, Huntersville, NC
Kimberly Farris-Luke, Farris Funeral Service, Inc. Abingdon, VA
Pierson's Funeral Service, Ltd., Michael J. Pierson, Calgary, Alberta
Robert A. Pumphrey Funeral Home Bethesda-Chevy Chase, Inc., William A. Pumphrey,
Bethesda, MD
The Sam Viersen Family Foundation, Inc., Tulsa, OK
Thompson Funeral Chapel, Sean and Cynthia Thompson, Goodyear, AZ

Make your gift in memory or in celebration of a loved one, family member, colleague or friend.
For more information on ways to give, contact Stefanie.

Make a Gift
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Be sure to add our email address to your address book or safe senders list so our emails get
to your inbox.

Privacy Policy | Unsubscribe

Selected Educational Trust
One Overlook Point, Suite 530, Lincolnshire, IL 60069

Thank You to Our Donors

December 1 - 31, 2023

Baue Family Charitable Fund, Lisa Baue, Saint Charles, MO
Carmon Community Funeral Homes, John C. Carmon, Windsor, CT
Eric and Barbara Trimble, Trimble Funeral Home & Crematory, Moline, IL
French Funerals & Cremations, Tom Antram, Albuquerque, NM
Hackman Family Funeral Homes, Gregory B. Hackman, Sturgis, MI
Halpin-Bitecola Brookdale Funeral & Cremation Services, Bloomfield, NJ
Harden-Pauli Funeral Home, Lawrence Pauli, Eustis, FL
Homesteaders Life Company, Danielle Burmeister, West Des Moines, IA
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mailto:stefanie@selectedtrust.org
https://bbox.blackbaudhosting.com/webforms/linkredirect?srcid=51460300&srctid=1&erid=-1390996442&trid=8406a576-ce0f-4ca3-a1ef-53ede61913a0&linkid=275470753&isbbox=1&pid=0
https://bbox.blackbaudhosting.com/webforms/linkredirect?srcid=51460300&srctid=1&erid=-1390996442&trid=8406a576-ce0f-4ca3-a1ef-53ede61913a0&linkid=275470807&isbbox=1&pid=0
mailto:info@selectedtrust.org?subject=Inquiry%20from%20Trust%20Updates
https://bbox.blackbaudhosting.com/webforms/linkredirect?srcid=51460300&srctid=1&erid=-1390996442&trid=8406a576-ce0f-4ca3-a1ef-53ede61913a0&linkid=275470750&isbbox=1&pid=0
https://bbox.blackbaudhosting.com/webforms/linkredirect?srcid=51460300&srctid=1&erid=-1390996442&trid=8406a576-ce0f-4ca3-a1ef-53ede61913a0&linkid=275470808&isbbox=1&pid=0
https://bbox.blackbaudhosting.com/webforms/linkredirect?srcid=51460300&srctid=1&erid=-1390996442&trid=8406a576-ce0f-4ca3-a1ef-53ede61913a0&linkid=-1&isbbox=0&pid=247
https://bbox.blackbaudhosting.com/webforms/linkredirect?srcid=51460300&srctid=1&erid=-1390996442&trid=8406a576-ce0f-4ca3-a1ef-53ede61913a0&linkid=-1&isbbox=0&pid=233
https://bbox.blackbaudhosting.com/webforms/linkredirect?srcid=51460300&srctid=1&erid=-1390996442&trid=8406a576-ce0f-4ca3-a1ef-53ede61913a0&linkid=275470742&isbbox=0&pid=0
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